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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Three Montana high school graduates this week were awarded $150 Montana Press Association scholarships to the Montana State University School of Journalism.

Selected for the ninth annual awards were Cornelia Kay Graham of Kalispell, Lyle E. Williams of Butte and Janice M. Butts of Jordan.

They were selected from 25 applicants, according to Dean Nathan B. Blumberg of the journalism school.

Miss Graham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Graham Jr., was graduated fourth in her class at Flathead County High School. She served as editor of her high school newspaper in addition to excelling in numerous other activities.

Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Williams, was associate editor of the Butte High School newspaper, served on the yearbook staff and participated in several other activities. He was graduated in the top five per cent of his class.

Miss Butts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Butts, was valedictorian of the graduating class at Garfield County High School this year. She has been outstanding in journalism and science programs in high school.
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